Chance discovery of hepatic fibrosis in patient with asymptomatic hypervitaminosis A.
A liver biopsy specimen was obtained from a 50-year-old patient whose clinical and functional liver tests showed no abnormalities but who had for some time a high vitamin A intake (109 X 10(6) IU over four years). Liver architecture was normal. Sinusoids were slightly dilated in zone 2. Perisinusoidal cells were numerous and enlarged. On Sirius red staining, there was mild fibrosis of the central veins, portal tracts, and terminal portal venules and perisinusoidal fibrosis in zone 1 of the acinus. Liver vitamin A level was increased. By electron microscopy, perisinusoidal cells filled with numerous lipid droplets had slightly dilated rough endoplasmic reticulum, numerous minute filament condensations below the plasma membrane, and stellate-shaped processes giving them the appearance of fibroblast-myofibroblast-like cells. Numerous collagen bundles, fibrils, amorphous material, and fragments of basement membrane-like material were identified in Disse's space. Immunocytochemistry showed increased amounts of collagen types I, III, IV, laminin, and fibronectin. This observation suggests that vitamin A per se, and not the cellular damage often seen in hypervitaminosis A, is responsible for fibrosis.